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Welcome members to the new club year 
2022.  Like last year, we all had hope that 
maybe this year would finally get back to 
some sort of normality.  However, our  
Friday night meeting on the 14th  Jan has 
been postponed due to the COVID         
outbreak.  Our first outing will be Sat 15th 

Jan, an outdoor BBQ at  Lambeth St       
Reserve, Picnic Point,  3pm start.  The  
Australia Day Car Show at Wilton has now 
been postponed.  Warbo’s Car Show at      
Sutherland in March will be huge due to 
the new larger display area. 
 Our committee is putting together a 
great calendar of events this year. Our  
National Meet at Goulburn in September 
will be the highlight of this year.  Please 
get your   early bird form back ASAP to 
help the   National Meet Committee gauge 
the requirements for this important event.  
I look forward to catching up with as 
many of you at future Friday night         
meetings so we can enjoy your company . 
 
Regards John Hyland 
 
 
 
 
 

President      John Hyland  0246572332   
V/President    Col Bootle   0492 872 477 
Treasurer       Jim Haling        0431 904 311 
Secretary       Bill Daws       0437 698 007  
Committee #1   Mark Tait    0412 546 366  
Committee #2   Ron Elks    0419 296 201  
Public Officer    Helen Sharpe   0429 998 958   
Membership     Jim Haling       0431 904 311 

CFC & CMC      Phil Dalton   0413 970 704  
            Bill Daws    0437 698 007 
Librarian        Carol Butler  4739 5723 
Wanderers     Tom Virgona    0420 342 392 
Newsletter       Rob Taylor    0434 314 198  
thetaylors79@bigpond.com 
Mail:         PO Box 1038 MERRYLANDS 2160 

Your 2022 committee  



Your 2022 Committee 
 
Thanks to everyone who attended the AGM in December and voted for the new committee.  
As a result of the vote your committee for 2022 is: 
 
President     John Hyland    Vice President  Col Bootle 
Treasurer     Jim Haling     Secretary      Bill Daws 
Committee #1  Mark Tait      Committee #2  Ron Elks    
Public Officer   Helen Sharpe     Membership    Jim Haling        
CFC & CMC    Phil Dalton     Librarian      Carol Butler   
Wanderers   Tom Virgona          Newsletter    Rob Taylor   
 
Thank you to all those members who nominated for a position.   It was great to see our club 
in a healthy situation during elections where we needed a ballot for a number of the         
committee positions to be decided. 
 
We all wish the new committee well in 2022, they are a strong committee and will face many 
challenges in 2022. 

Wishing all our Members 
A Safe & Happy 2022 

Saturday 15th January—Twilight BBQ Picnic 
 

Where:  Lambeth Reserve, off Henry Lawson Drive, Picnic Point 
 
When:  Saturday 15th Jan, from 3pm 
 
What to bring:  Chairs, 
drinks & salads.  Club will 
do a FREE sausage sizzle 
 
This is a lovely outdoor 
reserve that will allow    
everyone to socialise in a 
responsible manner. 
See you there!  



Proposed Events in 2022 
 
Sunday 20th Mar ‐ Cronulla Pre War Car Show, Flora Street Carpark Sutherland 
 
Saturday 26th Mar ‐ Maintenance Day at Villawood 
 
Friday 15th ‐ Monday 18th April ‐ Easter Weekend  
 
Monday 25th April ‐ ANZAC Day 
 
Sunday 15th  May ‐ Oil Steam & Kerosene Family Day @ Menangle 
 
Sunday 11th ‐ Saturday 17th September ‐ 27th National Meet in Goulburn 

Sunday 27th Feb ‐ Sydney Tramway Museum Loftus 
 

When:   Sunday 27th Feb from 9am 
 
Event: The Sydney Tramway Museum’s     
annual celebration of trams and tramways 
will be held once again in commemoration 
of the closure of Sydney’s second              
generation tramway network. Trams will be 
running from 10am until 5pm and there may 
be a few surprises on the day. In association 
with Transport Heritage NSW and the      
Sydney Bus Museum.  
 
We look forward to you once again supporting this open day. 
 

Wednesday 26th Jan ‐ Australia Day @ Wilton  
 
Event:  Australia Day fund raiser for Little Wings.  You will see a pri‐
vate collection of more than 150 cars and bikes & other col‐
lectable items.   
 
Hosted by:  This event is an “Invitation Only 
Event” host by MyCarClub to raise funds for     Little 
Wings.  There is a $10 per car 
attendance fee and our 
club has been in‐
vited to at‐

tend.  Little 
Wings will serving hot 

food and drinks for $10.   
 

 



Wednesday Wanderers 

2nd February Next Event 

Woohoo we are out of lock down for the fully vaccinated.   
 
What:  Wanderer’s Picnic Lunch 
 
When:  Wednesday 2nd February 
 
Timings:  Meet there at 10am 
 
Where:  Tench Reserve (on the Nepean) Tench Avenue, Penrith. 

Getting There:  Coming west on M4 take Mulgoa Road exit and head north toward 
Jamisontown.  Turn left into Jamison Road, a drive down to the River where you will veer to 
the left, and it now becomes Tench Ave.  On your right is Tench Reserve with plenty of       
parking. 
 
 

Members please remember, if your Model A is on historic                 
registration through this club, and you have not renewed your             
membership now, your car is now officially unregistered and             

uninsured.  So please renew your membership today. 



A very memorable visit to Richard & June 
Heher’s in December 

 
The visit to Richard and June Heher’s property proved to be quite a surprise and very            
interesting day.   
 
On the property stands an old Sandstone cottage left in original condition of which we were 
invited to have a look around inside.  Richard is an avid collector of clocks of all sorts dating 
back many years and most of them are still going. The internals of a large clock mechanism 
was also on display. 
 
In a large timber shed stood two steam powered traction engines. Both in excellent condition 
and very interesting to look over them in detail, as you cannot usually get this close to them. 
One of them is a Road Roller and the other a Traction Engine.  
 
Richard also has two Lanz Bulldog Tractors.   The Bulldog was a simple and easily maintained 
vehicle due primarily to its simple, single cylinder, horizontal, two‐stroke, hot bulb engine.  
Initially the engine was a 6.3 litre, 12 horsepower unit, but as the Bulldog evolved the engine 
was increased to 10.3 litres and 55 horsepower. While hot bulb engines were crude, they were 
easy to maintain and could burn a wide variety of low grade fuels – even waste oils. The       
engine was designed by Fritz Huber.   Richard fired up one of the Lanz Bulldog Tractors for a 
demo.  When it is running at idle it just about lifts the front wheels off the ground!!!   Of        
interest the Lanz Bulldog was a tractor manufactured by Heinrich Lanz AG in Mannheim,     
Baden‐Württemberg, Germany. Production started in 1921 and various versions of the Bulldog 
were produced up to 1960, one of them being the Lanz Bulldog D 9506. John 
Deere  purchased Lanz in 1956 and started using the name "John Deere‐Lanz" for the Lanz 
product line. A few years after the Bulldog was discontinued the Lanz name fell into disuse. 
The Lanz Bulldog was one of the most popular German tractors, with over 220,000 of them 
produced in its long production life. The name "Bulldog" is widely used in Germany as a       
synonym for tractors even today, especially in Bavaria.  
 
Richard’s wife June was also very busy in the kitchen cooking, coming up with pikelets with 
jam and cream, yum, a lamington sponge cake and low and behold out came home made    
sausage rolls and plates of sandwiches.  Wow, it just doesn’t get any better! 
 
The property is kept in excellent condition with plenty of Liquid Amber trees and an array of   
flowers planted around the property.  
 
There were seven Model A’s with three moderns and a Harley Davidson Trike, similar to those 
used by the NRMA on the day. 
 
Many thanks to Richard and June for the invitation for a great entertaining day out.  You guys 
went above and beyond the call of duty, thank you from all who attended. 
 
Ken Young. 
 
 
 
 

 



We would like to welcome to the club new members 

Dennis & Elaine Carter                                      
who are located in Brandy Hill near Morpeth. 

They have a restored 1928 Phaeton. 
Another runner with our Northern A’s. 

Welcome aboard. 

Henry's Model T, A & Rod Parts  
 
We are very pleased to announce that Henry's Model T, A & Rod Parts has moved to Bacchus 
Marsh, Victoria under new ownership. 
 
We would like to thank and acknowledge Keith and Glenys for all their hard work in growing 
the business over the last nearly 16 years, and Harry Black 25 years prior to that. 
 
We look forward to meeting you all, expanding the business and providing an even wider 
range of parts and services for your Model T, A & Hot Rods. 
 

Contact us on 0402 194 723 
 
Thanks, Shaun and Angie Colliver 

Members our Model A friend Jim Allingham ‐ he is having  a short stay 
in Hospital at St George.  He would appreciate a call from his club 

friends  Ph 0418674059 regards John Hyland 

For Sale & Wanted 
Wanted:   Model B Head  ‐ call Des Fitzgerald 0421 084 170 
 

Wanted:  Two rear running board brackets, cast – call Ron Cox 0408 254 485 



MODEL 'A' FORD CLUB of NSW Inc. 
P.O. Box  1038, Merrylands.NSW 2160 

 
 

 
 
 

MEMBERSHIP 2022 
 

RENEWAL OF MEMBERSHIP 
 
Membership fees for 2022 are due no later than 31st December 2021 
 
If you wish to renew your membership please fill in the details below, and return with your remittance 
to: 
 
Model A Ford Club of NSW, Inc.  P.O. Box 1038 Merrylands NSW 2160 or pay at the meeting or  
scan and email to Robert Brown, Memberships  robert_brown58@bigpond.com 
 
NAME IN FULL  ........................................................................................................................  

Partner:  ........................................................................................................................  

Address:  ........................................................................................................................  

Suburb:  .............................................  Post Code  ..............................................  

Postal address (if different to above)  ..................................................................................................  

Phone No.   ......................................................  Mobile No.  ..............................................  

E-mail Address:  ........................................................................................................................  

Children: Name  ..................................................  Date of Birth  .....................................  

 Name  ..................................................  Date of Birth  .....................................  

 Name  ..................................................  Date of Birth  .....................................  

 Name  ..................................................  Date of Birth  .....................................  

Vehicle details .....................................Historic Reg # ......................Status. ...................................  

 .....................................Historic Reg # ......................Status. ................................... 

 .....................................Historic Reg # ......................Status. ...................................  

                                             Original, restored, unrestored, under restoration, etc. 

CITY MEMBER -   $35.00    COUNTRY MEMBER -   $25.00 
 
I REQUIRE THE NEWSLETTER TO BE MAILED TO ME PLEASE - ADD $15.00  
 
TOTAL FEES either enclosed or EFTd is $......................   

    
o I have enclosed a cheque 
o I have EFT'd the funds to your account, please return form, thanks 

  
 BSB    032 087                     Acc # 212431 
 Please ensure you place your SURNAME in the transaction so it appears           
 on our statement so we know who you are! 
 
 

   Receipt No ....................................  
   Date Paid ......................................  



Rally Secretary  
Rob Taylor 
Ph 0434 314 198  

NSW Model A Ford Club website :  www. https://modelafordclubofnsw.com.au 

27th Australian National             

Model A Ford Meet 
            “Rally to the Ram”               

                Goulburn NSW 

Sunday 11th – Saturday 17th September, 2022 

Hosted by the Model A Ford Club of NSW   

 

2022 EARLY BIRD ENTRY FORM 

 

Name of Entrants ____________________________________________________________ 

Address:    _____________________________________________________________ 

    _____________________________________________________________ 

    State _____________________________ Postcode __________________ 

Email  ____________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Home : ________________________________ Mobile: ______________________ 

Might  you be interested in attending: 

Welcome Cocktail Drinks        Yes / No 

Entering in Vehicle Judging                    Concourse / Touring / Commercial / Blue Ribbon 

Available to Judge Vehicles        Yes/ No 

Bus Tour to Australian War Memorial  Canberra  Yes / No 

Historic Goulburn Bus Tour        Yes / N0 

Gala Dinner            Yes / No 

Email:  thetaylors79@bigpond.com      

or 

Mail to:  Rally Secretary , 27th Model A National Meet 

    PO Box 382,  

                GORDON   NSW  2072 

 


